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P,O, BOX 3B49

P_RTLAND, OREGON 9120B
503128_.8000
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Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
401 M Street5.Wo
Washington,D.C. 20460

I am submittingon behalfof FreightlinerCorporationa Petitionfor
Reconsideration- 1982 Mediumand Heavy T_uck Noise EmissionRegula-
tions,and ask that the Ig83 80 dB(A) standardbe withdrawnfor the
following reasons:

l, The benefitsto be derived by the publicas a result
of reducingtruck noise levelsfrom the currentlevels
to the level necessaryto complywith the 80 dE(A)
requirementare insignificant.

2. The costs of compliancewith the 80 dE(A) requirement
ere morethan originallyanticipatedby EPA, are not
accompanied by any increase in fuel economy or produc-
tivity, and hence are clearly inflationary.

The enclosed document gives detail.s to support the above arguments,
basedupon the cerm_unitynoise analysisdone by the BattelleColumbus
Laboratoriesunder sponsorshipof the Motor VehicleManufacturers
Association,EPA_sown backgrounddocumenton trucknoise regulation,
and Frelghtliner'sestimateof increasedcosts requiredto complywith

_ the 80 dE(A) standard. I must also indicatethat we stronglysdpport
the Petitionsfor Reconsiderationsubmittedto EPA by International
Harvester,Mack, and the AmericanTruckingAssociations,Inc.

In the light of PresidentReagan's directivethat non-productiveor
counterproductivegovernmentregulationsbe eliminated,we ask that
our petitionbe given carefuleonsideretiod,and that the BO dB(A)
standardbe withdrawn.

Y°u_i_s/sincerely' 't ,

Roger _. Sackett
ExecutiveVice PresidentEngineering

RWS/mka

Enclosure

\
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March 3, ]981

Administrator
U,S,EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
401H Street, S.N.
Nashington, D.C. 20460

Subject: Petition for Reconsideration, Title 40 Codeof Federal Regula-
tions Chapter 1, Part 205 Transport Equipment, Noise Emission
Contrmls,Medlumand HeavyTrucks

FreightlinerCorporationherebypetitionsthe Administratorfor reconsider-
orlon and revision of Section. 20S.SY(a) of the NOISEEMISSIONCONTROLSREOU-'
LATIONSFORMEDIUMANDHEAVYTRUCKSpubllehed in bhe Federal Register on
Tuesday, April 13, ]976, and as amendedby notice 40 CFR Part 205 (NH-FRL
1736-7) published in the Federal Register Januaw 27, 1981, and codified in
40 CFRSection 205.52(a). These regulations require that vehicles manufac-
tured after January 1, 1983 shall be designed, built and equipped so that
they will not producesound emissions in excess of 80 dB(A). Under Section
6(¢)(3) of the Noise Control Act of 1972 (the Act), the Administrator is
empoweredto revise any regulation prescribed by him under Section 6.. The
1983 standard _s part of such a regulation. Under Section 6(c)(1) of the
Act, the Administrator is to take into consideration, inter alia, the cost
of compliance. Under Presidential Executive Order 12044, Section 1 states
that regulations shall not impose unnecessary burdens on the economy, oni

i individuals, on public or private organizatinns or on state and local govern-menCs.

Freightllner Corporation contends that the 80 dE(A) regulation should be
deferredindefinltelyand that the EPA must desistfrom promulgatingany
furthernoise regulationsforrmediumand heavy duty trucksunti]:

I. EPA has performeda thoroughstudyof all avai]ablealternatives
to regulatingtrucksas a means of reducingcommunitynoise
levelsand showsconclusivelythat any regulationpromulgated
is costeffectiveand in the public'sbest interests.

2. EPA has verifiedpredictionsof communitynoisebenefitsfrom
the current83 dS(A) regulationby actualfieldstudies,and
verifiedthe variousassumptionsused in its communityneise sim-
ulationmodel studies.

3. 8PA has correctlyaccountedfor tire noise in an urbantraffic
environmentin its predictionof communitybenefit.
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4. EPA has accuratelyincludedthe cost of transmissionredesign
in its predictionsof costs associatedwith levelsbelow83
dB(A).

5. _PA has correctlyassessedthe impactof the Inltla]83 dB(A)
regulationon eliminatingexcessivelynoisytrucks.

6. EPA has demonstratedthat techniquesfor shielding,encapsula--
tion, or enclosurerequiredfor levelsbelow83 dB(A) are prac
tlcable, durable,and serviceable,or that suchtechniquesare
not necessarybecausetechnologyexiststo quietsourcenoise
from both enginesand tires.

Frelghtliner'sargumentsare based upon communitynoiseanalysesdone by the
BattelleColumbusLaboratoriesundersponsorshipof the Motor VehicleManu-
facturersAssociation,EPA's own backgrounddocumenton truck noise regula-
tion, and Freightliner_sestimateof increasedcostsrequiredto complywith
the 80 dB(A) standard.

1. Noise Sources

In the recentnoticeof the FederelRegister(Ref. 3), the EPA
stated that the "EPAhas identifiedtrucksas the numberone
source of surfacetranspor¢ationnoise. Thisfindingis based
on a careful,detailedanalysisby EPA of vehiclesoperating
cn the natlon's roadwaysystem." In reviewingthe Background
Documentfor Mediumand HeavyTruck Noise EmissionRegulations
(Ref.I), which was used to Justifythe levelsfor the 83 dB(A)
and 80 dE(A) regulations,we are unableto findany statements
or data that claim trucksto be the numberonesurfacetrans-
por_atlonnoise.

. i I

This would indicatethat this conclusionwas made after the ori-ginal backgrounddocumentwas published,andwas apparentlymade
I in lighi:of new informationnot availableat that time. To date,
[ the only data that we are aware of which wouldsupportthe EPA_s
I contentionare data fromthe "NationalRoadwayTrafficNoise Ex-

posureModel". Since this "NationalRoadwayTrafficNoise Expo-
sure Model" is still in draft form, has not been finalizedand
published,and is not generallywidelyavailablefor co,gent,it
is inappropriateto use conclusionsfrom thissource untilit has
been made availablefor publicscrutinyand publiccomment. Until
the EPA presentssound scientificdata thatare widely acceptedto
prove the point,we believethe EPA has erredin identifying"trucks
as the numberone sourceof surfacetransportationnoise".

B. Benefits to PublicHealthand Welfare

The EPA'scharter,as statedin the Noise ControlAct of 1972, is
to "promotean environmentfor all Amerlcansfree from noise that
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jeopardizestheirhealthor welfare". With referenceto the noise
regulationfor mediumand heavyduty trucks,EPA 205, the EPA states
the benefitsto publichealthand welfare in the backgrounddocument
(Ref•l, pages4-I and 4-8) to be:

"Measuresof Benefitsto PublicHealth and Welfare

The phrasepublichealth and welfare,as used here,includes
personalcomfortand well being as well as the absenceof
clinical symptoms such as hearing damage.

Reducingnoise emittedby truckswill producethe following
benefits:

' Reductionin averagetrafficnoise levelsand associated
cumulativelong-termimpactupon the exposedpopulation.

' Fewer activitiesdisruptedby individual(single-event)
truck passbynoise.

• Associatedreductionof noise in truck cabs, whichshould
reduceannoyance,speechlnterference,and possiblehearing
damage."

On the surface,these would appearto be admirablegoalsand ones
which are hard to disputeif taken as the EPA has presentedthem.
However,we feelthe EPA has misconstruedseveralof the issues
purportingto be publicbenefits. The EPA impliesthat one of the
publicbenefitsof reducingnoiseemittedby trucksis the absence
of clinicalsymptoms,suchas hearingdamage. In our reviewof the
technicalliterature,we find no referencethat makes any claim of
clinicalsymptomsfor the communitynoise at the levelat which the
EPA is concerned. We do not believethe EPA can claim healthbenefits
from their regulationunlessdatafrom scientificstudiescan be
providedthatwillprove bhe currentlevelof ambienttrafficnoise
levelscausesclinicalsymptoms.

Under benefitsderivingfrom the regulation,the EPA lists a reduc-
tion in the averagetrafficnoiselevel,alongwith fewerdisruptions
of activities• This is a clear referencebe annoyance,an extremely
subjective phenomenonhighly dependent upon a variety of social,
polltical,economic,and environmentalcircumstances. It basically !
comes down to an individual'slikes,dislikesand toleranceto societal
noise. We do not believethat annoyanceshouldbe classifiedas a
healthproblemand believethat most communitynoise expertsdo not
view annoyanceas a healthissue.

By their nature,healthissuesare extremelydifficultto evaluate
economically. However,if the premiseis acceptedthat trafficnoise
is indeednot a healthproblembut rather one of annoyance,it is
possibleto make someevaluationof the benefitsof noise reduction.
Further,it allowsa varietyof economicalternativesto be evaluated
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to determinethe most sociallycoat effectiveoptions. Such
studiesin.thepast have includedthe effectof trafficnoise on
propertyvalues,costsof "noiserights",and costs for quiet
highway planning.

The EPA has never evaluatedany other economicalternatives,either
in termsof coststo an individualor what otheroptions society
has available to it. Certainly, since society will ultimately bear
the costs of any noisereductionprogramin termsof increased
prices,and decreasedproductivity,which contributeto inflation,
a varietyof economicalternativesshouldbe presentedso society
can selectthe leastcost alternativewith the greatestbenefits.
To our knowledge,the EPA has never performedsuch a study,and has
repeatedlyavoidedthe opportunityto performsuch a study,pre-
ferringto use such conclusionsas appearedin the recentnoticein
the FederalRegister,"We flnd thiscost acceptablefor the resulting
reductionin noise"(Ref. 3, pageIE). Certainly,includedin the
term publicwelfareshouldbe considerationof the country'sfinan-
cial welfare.

Anotherbenefitthe EPA claimsattributableto the passbyregulation
is a reductionin interiorcab noise. "Associatedreductionof noise
in truckcabs,which shouldreduceannoyance,speechinterference,
and possiblehearingdamage (Ref.I, page 4-2)." We should point
out that cab interiornoise is regulatedto preventhearingloss by
the Bureauof Motor CarrierSafetyand enforcedby that agency." Any
furtherreductionof cab interiornoise levelsare best left to a

free and competitivemarketplacesince quietcabs have an obvious
competitiveadvantage. We think the purchasersof vehiclesare in
a betterpositionto decideon the value of quiet interiorsand feel
that the EPA can not claim this as a benefit. Further,the techniques
used to solveextarlernoise problemsare not necessarilyeffective

; at quietingcab interiornoise levels. The EPA itselfhas found
exactlythis to be the case (Ref.l, page 441).

"On the White MotorsDOT QuietTruck,the reductionin exterior
noise fromB4 to 79 dB(A) produceda reductionin interiornoise
from 9B to 78 dB(A). However,a funtherreductionin exterior
noise from79 to 76 dB(A) resultedin an increasein the interior
noise levelfrom 7B to go dB(A). Therefore,data from the DOT
QuietTruckProgramdoes not show a good correlationbetween
exterlerand interiornoise levels."

The EPA cannotclaim interiorcab noise reductionsas a benefitof
regulationsbasedupon exteriorpassbynoisetests when test data
cited in its own document demonstrate there is not a necessary corre-
lation between the two variables.

• BMCS Regulations Part 393.94.
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3. Cost Effectiveness

The EPA has not, to our knowledge, attempted to makean economic
evaluationof the societalbenefits that can be derivedby more
s_rlngentnoiseregulations. If one concedes.thattrafficnoise
presentsan annoyanceratherthan health risks, thereare a variety
of econometricproceduresavailableto evaluate howmuch peoplewill
pay to eliminatenoise. Since the publicultimatelypays for any
regulationwhich is imposed,it seems only reasonablethat the EPA
would attemptto assesshow much the public valuesthe benefitsa
new regulationwill provide. The argument that the coat per person
is negligibleis totallyinvalid,since almost:any regulationwill
show negligiblecosts per personwhen computed on thatbasis. How-
ever,when all regulationsare consideredcumulatively,the total
costs cam be staggering. Hence,each new regulationmust show
throughsoundeconomicanalysesthat it is cost effective. The EPA
is obligatedto the publicto performsuch analysesbeforeimple-
menting any new regulations.

One economicstudyof the EPA's truck noise regulationswas doneby
the Councilon Wage an_ Price Stabilityand used propertyvaluesas
an index oZ howmuch peoplevaluedthe absence of annoyance(Ref.4).
Their conclusionwas that only the 83 dB(A) regulationwas cost
effective(andonly if'itincluded the fuel savingsdue to fans,
which has sincebeen disallowed). Any more stringentlevelscould
not be costjustified. There are a varietyof economicfactors,
such as propertyvalues,that can be used to evaluateadditlonal

noise regulations.

Until the EPAperformsa thorougheconomic study justifyingaddi-
tional regulations,the countryshouldnot be forcedto shoulder
another inflationaryand counter-productlveregulation.

We think cost/benefltargumentsare criticalto any new regulation
and shouldbe given thoroughconsideration. In the EPA background

It
document (Ref.l, page Ao6-1), GeneralMotors commentedthat the
total cumulativecosts for the proposedregulations(boththe 83
dB(A) and the80 dB(A))will be $16.2 billion in ]ggO,and the noise
reductionwillbe lO.l dB(A);whereas,the cos'cafor only the 83
dB(A) regulationwill be $5.2 billion (or 32 percentof $16.2 billion)
and the noisereductionwill be G dB(A) (or 80 percentof I0.I dB(A)).
Therefore,theadditionalcosts of $11 billion for the small increase
in benefitsis not costeffective."

In the past, the EPA has chosen to ignore the economics of their
regulations,as the followingcomment from the backgrounddocument
illustrates(Ref.l, pageA-3-1g): "However,the statutorymandate
given to EPA inthe Noise ControlAct is to promulgateregulations
which are requisiteto protectthe publichealth andwelfare. The
statutorymandateis not to set regulatorylevelsat a point beyond
which the rateof returnin benefitsbegins to decrease".
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4. Necessityfor FieldStudies

The ERA used field studiesand consultingservicesto validate
initialassumptionsand estimatesusedin computermodels to
justifythe 83 dB(A) regulation. The EPA has'continuedto use
computermodels to attemptto Justifythe 80 dB(A) regulation.
Since the countryhas been workingwiththe 83 dB(A) regulation
for three years, it would seem appropriatethat the ERA conduct
fieldstudies to verifytheir computermodel and validatethe
assumptionsmade in formulatingand exercisingthe model. We
feel the ERA shouldnet launcha new regulationwithout verifying
the predictionsand effectivenessof theirfirst regulation. To
date,we are unawareof any such verificationfield studiesbeing
perfomed by the ERA.

Implementationof the 80 dB(A} regulationshouldbe deferred
indefinitelyuntilthe ERA can verifythroughfield studiesthe
accuracyof their predictionsfor the 83 dB(A) regulationand
sh_ that the 80 dB(A) regulationwillbe cost effective.

5. T_.reNoise

The questionof tire noise and whetherit will mask the effectsof
quietingthe powertrain has been broughtup many times,not only
by Freightliner_but by othersalso (Ref.5, 6, 7). There is little
disagreementbetweenERA and the truckmanufacturingindustrycn
the contributednoiselevelsdue to tires;however,the ERA clalms
that since most noise impactsoccur in urban environmentsat speeds
lessthbn 35 mph, tire noise will not mask reductionsin power
trainnoise. In the recentnoticein the Federal Register,it
states: "EPA'sanalysisclearlydistinguishedbetweenbenefits
that accrueto peopleexposedto urbantraffic noise (lowspeed)
wheretire noise is only a very minorcontributor,and to those

'_ exposedto freewaytrafficnoise (highspeed)where tirenoise is
a significantcontributor. This analysisshows that approximately
92% of traffic noise impactsoccur in the urban environmentwhere
tirenoise is a relativelyinsignificantcontributor." (Ref.3,
page21-22.) We agreethat most impactsoccur in the urban environ-
merit,but disagreethat tire noise is as insignificantas the ERA
wouldmake it appearto be. We believethe EPA'sconclusionsare
incerrec_forone or more of the followingreasons:

I. Inaccuratedemographicinformation.

2. Incorrectmodelingprocedures.

3. Incorrectinterpretationof modelingresults.

BattelleLaboratories,under contractto MVMA (Ref. 2 has developed
a model similarto thatwhich was developedby ERA. gattelle'smodel,
however,is more completein that it takesmore factorsinto consider-
ation,and is thereforemore accuratethan the one usedby the ERA
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five years ago to producethe data containedin the background
document. Further,the input data used in the Battelleanalysis
wore from currentvehicles,while the input data used by EPA are
already over fouryears old. The EPA notes in Reference3, page
23, "Fromthe descriptionof the Battellemodel suppliedto ErA
by a manufacturer,the ErA and Battellemodels appearsufficiently
similarso as not to be a major pointof contention".

ResultsavaiTablefrom the Battellemodel show apportionmentof
noise exposureby road types. This allows one to comparethe
numberof peopleexposedto low speed traffic noise (wheretires
are insignificantnoise contributors)to the numberof people
exposed to high speed trafficnoise (wheretires are a significant
noise source). Exposuresby road types for an B3 dB(A) regulated
scenarioare shown in the table below.

Apportionmentof Exposureby Road Types (83 dB(A) Regulation)
IRef.2t Paqe 18)

Population Exposed Above Given Ldn (Millions)

Road Type BE 60 65 70 75 80

Interstate 14.8 5.8 2.3 O.g 0.3 0.02
Other Freeway 8.0 3.1 1.3 0.5 O.l 0
Major Arterial 21.7 g.4 3.8 O.g 0.02 0
Minor Arterial lB.B 6.B 1.8 0.03 0 0
Collector ll.g 4.7 o.g 0 O 0
Local Street 11.3 0.4 0 O O O

Using the "levelweightedperson"conceptrecommendedby EPA (Ref.3,
12-13,and Ref. I, pages 4-15, 4-18),this table can be transformed
to equivalent"levelweightedpersons!'asshown below:

Equivalent Numberof People Exposed (83 dB(A) Regulation)
Above Given Ldn (Millions)

E5 60 6g 70 75 80
Fractional Impact T_ "_ T_ _ TT_

Road Type Totals %

Interstate 1.81 2.18 1.44 0.79 0.34 0.03 6.59 21
Other Freeway 1.0 1.18 0.81 0.44 O.ll O 3.B2 II
Major Arterial 2.71 3.53 3.19 0.79 0.02 0 10.24 33
Minor Arterial 1.94 2.48 1.13 0.03 0 0 E.E8 18
Collector 1.49 1.76 0.56 O 0 0 3.81 12
Local Street 1.41 0.15 0 0 0 0 1.56 5

Peq = 31.30 I00

l
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Thistable allowsfor a comparisonof the percentagesof "equiv-
alent people"exposedby roadwaytype,which providesan indlca-
tienof how serioustire noisewill be. Fromthe percentagecolumn
on the far right,21% of the"equivalentpeople"are impactedby
noiseoriginatingfrom interstates,while II% of the "equivalent
people"are impactedby otherfreeways. This gives a total of 32%
of the "equivalentpeople"who are impactedby trafficnoise that
originatesfrom highspeedsources where tire noise is a signifi-
cantcontributor. This is four timesthe EPA's estimateof 8%.
In addition,we alsobelievethat a good portionof impactingmajor
arterialshavespeedssignificantlyin excessof the EPA'smodel
of 27 mph, making tirenoiseeven more significant. These results
showthat tirenoisecannotbe as easilydiscountedas the EPA con-
tends.

6. TransmissionNoise

In the recentfederalregisternotice,the EPA incorrectlyassessed
the reasonfor the currenttransmissionindustryredesignoffer=.
"EPAhas determinedthat widespreadchangesin transmissiondesign
are currentlyunderwayby severalof the major transmissionmanu-
facturmrs. These changeswere not initiatedto accommodatethe
noiseregulations. Rather,truck fuel efficiencyand performance
havedictatedtransmissionredesign,in additionto the derotlng
of enginesand changesin axleratios." (Ref.3, page 15.) We
believethe EPA has erred in its determination,since our trans-
missionvendorshave indicatedtheir currentredesigneffertwas
pr=oipitatedby the 80 dB(A) noise regulation,which would require
vehiclebuildersto have 70 dB(A) or quietertransmissionsin order
to meet the EO dB(A) regulation. In the processof redesigningthe
transmissionsto quiet them, It was also advantageousto change
gearratiosand ratings. Truck fuel efficiencyand performance
alonecan be accommodatedmore economicallyby gearingchangesand
othermodificationsshort of a total redesignof the transmission.
The 80 dB(k)noise regulationcausedan acceleratedtransmission
redesign cycle that would not have occurred in the absence of
pressure from the pending 80 dB(A) regulation. We think it is
appropriateto associatethe costs of the currenttransmission
redesigneffortto the 80 dB(A)regulation.

7. ModelinE.Assumptione

The EPA madeextensiveuse of resultsfroma computermodel to
justifynoise regulationsand proposedimplementationdates.
Accordingto the EPA backgrounddocument (Ref.l), most of the
benefitsfrom the regulationsdo net accrueuntil Iggg or 2000.
In Just fiveyears,since the originalmode] resultswere pub-
lishedin the backgrounddocumentin 1976,muchof the cost
dataused and some of the assumptionsregardingmarketsand usage
of componentsin the EPA computermodel have proven invalid: To
cite a few:
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I. Fuel prices.

8. Market shareof mediumduty diesels.

3. Interestrates.

4. Market growthrates.

S. Trend towardmodulatingfans.

Since it was not possiblefor EPA to accuratelypredictthese
values fiveyears intothe future,we seriouslyquestionthe
likelihood of the benefitsEPA claims in IggO and 2000ever
materializinggiven the volatilenature of fuel prices,market
growth, interestrates,vehiclereplacementrates,and the research i
intoalternativepowerplants.

8. Impact of Outllers

An outlier is definedas a vehiclewhich has some characteristic
that grosslyexceedsan averagevalue or acceptednorm. Surveys
on noise and annoyancehave shownthat annoyanceincreaseswhen
singlesound eventsare distinguishablefrom the continuousambient
backgroundnoise level(Ref.8, Chapter18, 38). For example,a
singlenoisy vehiclein a generallylessnoisy trafficstreamis
easily identifiableand if loudenoughcan cause annoyance. We
believethat a relativelysmallperoentegeof vehicles,the statis-
tical outliers,have claim to a disproportionatepercentageof the
communityannoyance. A tablefrom the EPA's backgrounddocument
(Ref. I, Table 4-20) shouldhelpillustratethis point. The table
below comparesthe noiselevelsfor existingunregulatedtrucksin
197@, future83 dB(A) trucks,and future80 dB(A) trucks.

PercentileNoise Levelsfor IndividualTruck Passbys
(Ref.1T Paqe 4-37, Table4-20)

PercentilePassbyNoise Levels
Truck Type LBO Ll0 Ll LO.I 0

ExistingTrucks 83.5dB(A) 88.2 dB(A) gl.8 dB(A) 94.9 dB(A) 3.7 dB(A)

83 dB(A) RegulatedTrucks 77.2dB(A) 7g.l dB(A) 80.5 dB(A) 81.8 dB(A) 1.5 dB(A)

80 dB(A) RegulatedTrucks 76.0dB(A) 77.9 dB(A) 79.3 dB(A) 80.6 dB(A) l.S dB(A)

It shouldbe noted thatgoing from the unregulatedenvironmentto
83 dB(A) regulatedtrucksdroppedthe LIO,Ll, and LO l (I0%,I%,
and 0.1% percentiletrucks)noiselevels9.1 dB(A),Ii.3 dB(A),and
13 l dB(A) respectively.Additionalregulationto 80 dB A drops
the LlO Ll and LO.Ilevelsonlyan additional1.8 dB(A),1.2 dB(A),
and 1.2 dB(A) respectively. Qbviously,the first regu ation of 83
dB(A)was muchmore effectivethan the additionalregulationof 80
dB(A).
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We believethe firstregulationwas the most cost effectiveat
removing those vehicles likely to cause the most annoyance. The
first regulation placed all truck manufacturers on an equal footing
and removed any competitive incentive for building :utliers. Sub-
sequent regulations givelittle relief from any additional outliers

• because they no longer exist in the new vehicle population. Out-
fiefs inthe currentregulatedenvironmentwill developonly with
time as.vehiclesage and requiredmaintenanceis not performed.
Noise limits for these vehicles are enforced by the BMCS, state,
and localauthorities,and do not belong in the EPA's analysisof
the effectivenessof ErA 205. Any attemptto make small noise
reductions in new vehicles in order to compensate for a few exist-
ing, inadequately maintained, noisy vehicles is inefficient and
should not be the goal of EPA 205.

The 80 dB(A) regulationshouldbe deferreduntil the EPA has eval-
uatedthe effectivenessof the 83 dB(A) regulationwhen compared
to the unregulatedenvironmentand determinedwhether the majority
of thebenefitshave alreadyaccruedby eliminationof the outllers.
Thiswi11 requireuse of a modelingproceduredifferentfrom the
one currentlyusedby EPA which gives onlyaveragenoise levels
in the form of Ldn.

g. Modeltn_ Procedures

We believethe EPA computermodelmay no longerrepresent"state-
of-the-art'=madeling. The followingassumptionsneed to be reviewed:

I..Populationdensityassumptionsand supportingreferences.

2. Assumptionsconcerningland use adjacentto highways,
erterials,and _ocal streets.

3. Attenuationfactorsdue to buildingsand other obstruc-
tions adjacentto roadways.

4. Calculationprocedurefor urban residentsin proximity
to freewaysand interstates.

5_ Assumptionsconcerningdaily populationshifts,i.e.,
people'stravel to work, school, and shopping.

6. Weekly variationsin average soundlevels,i.e., the
effect of noise reductionsoccurringon weekendsdue to
normal businessclosures.

• 7. Voluntarynoise exposuresin the home duringthe pursuit
of normalactivities,i.e.,radio,television,cleaning,
working,etc.

8. Calculationprocedurefor urban residentsexposedto
high speedtraffic (g5 mph) and low speed traffic (27
mph) simultaneouslyand whether the ErA classifiesthem
as urbanexposures or freewayexposure.

)
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The 80 dB(A) regulationshouldbe deferreduntil the EPA has
reviewed theirmodelingproceduresand determinedthatthe model
has not been supercededby more thoroughand precise modelswhich
accountfor many of the items raisedabove.

10. Demonstrationof Technoloqy

Prior to implementingnew regulations,EPA is responsiblefor show-
ing that effectivetechnologyis eitheravailableor can be reason-
ably developedso that the regulationcan be met withoutimposing
unnecessaryburdens. The EPA has been involvedin ongoingprograms
to demonstrateand developnew technologyand periodicallyhosts
publicmeetings at which the resultsof theseprogramsare presented,
The followingconclusionswere reachedafter attendingthe most
recentNoise Contractor'sConference(Ref.9):

A. Althoughsome progressis beingmade in researchprojects
directedat quietingdieselenginesand tires,it is
apparentthat it will be many years,perhapsdecades,
beforesignificantlyquieterenginesor tireswill be in
generaluse in the truckingindustry.

B. Althoughthe researchconductedby Bolt, Beranek,and
Nansen, Inc. (BBN),UnitedParcelService (UPS),(and
previouslyby Freightlinerand InternationalHarvester
and others)demonstratesthat noise levelsof some heavy
trucks can be significantlyreducedby encapsulation,

•enclosureand shielding,it is apparentthat=

I. Some vehlcle/enginecombinationsare extremely
difficultto quiet below levelscurrentlymandated.
(Example: BBN'sproblemwith the Mack RBB6.)

2. Field tests of longerdurationhave demonstrated
that it is difficultto maintainnoise shieldsin
placebecause of problemsof durabilityof the
shields,and lackof accessabilityto variouschassis
and englne/drivetrain componentsfor inspections
and maintenance..

3. Field tests of shorterdurationhave not given con-
clusiveevidencethat the well designedand imple-
mentedshieldingdevisedby BBN for the FordCLT-
go00, IH 4510, and GM Brigadierwill indeedbe durable, )
will not be inordinatelyexpensiveto maintain,nor
causeoperationalproblems. EPA shouldcontinuethese
fieldtests to gOO,O00miles or longerto ensuresur-
vival of noise shieldingthroughthe firstmajor engine
overhaulbefore drawingany conclusions.

Therefore, sincethe 80 dB(A)standardrequiresuse of noise shields
for many categoriesand configurations,and the durabilityand service-
ability characteristicsof theseshieldshavenot been proven,the 80

....h ..... H
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de(A) standardshouldnot be imposeduntil engineand tlre noise
source levelsare diminished.

If. Inflatiopar_ImpactUpon the Transportation.Sector

The ErA has heardfrom many of the indivldual.vehiclemanufacturers
on why the 90 dB(A) regulationshouldbe deferred.•Becausevehicle
manufacturersare responsiblefor complyingwith the passbyregula-
tions, they havethe most exposureto the ErA proceedings. However,
truck operatorsmust bear the ultimatecosts of the regulationin
terms of highervehicleprices,decreasedfuel economy,and increased
maintenance. Inorder to demonstratethe cost impactupon the truck
operators,we haveevaluatedthe ihcrementalcost of complyingwith
the 80 de(A) regulationover the next fiveyears for one of our cus-
tomers,ConselldatedFrelgh_ays Corporationof Delaware (CFCO).
Ordinarily,CFCDreplacesmostof its vehiclesin a fiveyear cycle.
The cost breakdownsfor the linehau]equipment,city tractors,and
pickupand deliveryunits are included.

Incremental Costs For CF Due to 80 dB(A) Requlatton (1981 Dollars)
New Vehtcle Fuel Maintenance Total Cost

Year Costs (1). Costs/Year (2) Costs/Year (3) Through 1987

1983 $456,200 $30,400 $190,400 $1,860,200
198¢ 497,300 30,800 190,700 1,348,180
1988 263,400 14,400 138,300 721,800
1988 310,000 19,600 150,900 661,000
1987 344,400 22,]00 160,100 526,600

$4,801,400

(l) New vehiclecostsare based upona Freightlinerprice increaseestimate
of $583 for a 4X2 heavy diesel and $546 for a 6X2 heavy diesel. Cost
increasesfor mediumgas and medium dleselare based upunErA estimates
from Ref. 3, Table3.2, and are $120 and $360 respectively.

(2} Increasedfuel costsare basedupon ErA estimatesfrom Ref.3, Table 3.7.

(3) Increasedmaintenancecasts are based upon ErA estimatesfrom Ref. 3,
page 18.

Since CFCD'sfleet of over 3,000Class 8 vehiclesrepresentsapprox-
imately0.6% of the totalnumberof new vehiclesregisteredover a five
year period,the totalcost to all U.S. operatorsextrapolatesto over
one bllliondollars. These costs are clearlyinflatlonary,since no
improvementin fueleconomyor productivityresultsfrom the Imposltion
of the regulation,and these increasedcostsmust be reflectedin increased
freightrates,

12. CurrentCompll.anceLeve.]s

One final point thatwe call to your attentionis the averagesound
ratingfrom trucksbeing producedby Freightlinerto complywith
the current83 dB(A)regulation. Based upon over 2,000 production
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verification and audit tests, conductedsince June 1, 1978, the
averagesoundrating measuredin these tests is 80.4 dB(A). This
is a conservative figure since in mostcategories of vehicles
teated, wehave tested the noisiest configuration. Thesame
engines dereted to lower poweroutput, or set to lower governed
rpm,willbe quieter.Thus,we estimatethata betterfigurefor
the averageFreightliner producedsince June 1, 1978 would be 79
dB(A). It shouldbe notedthatvehiclesmustbe designedwitha
2 dB tolerenceto allowforvariationsin componentsandassembly
processes.Thus,for the83 dB(A)standard,vehiclesmustgenerally
be designedfor an 81 dB(A)rating;forthe80 dB(A)standard,they
wouldhaveto be designedfora 78 dB(A)rating. Keepingthe_verage
figureof 79 dB(A)forcurrentvehiclesin mind,and thefactthat
we are constrainedby lawto in no caseproducea vehlclewitha
noiseratinghigherthanB3dB(A),we de feelthat an adequatecon-
tributionto loweringtrucknoiselevelshasalreadybeenmadeto
thepublicbenefit.

Conclusion

Fromtheinformationand argumentsgivenin thisdocument,Freightllnercan-
cludes that the 1983 BO dB(A) regulation for medium and heavy duty truckswill
impose an unnecessary burden on the people of the United States. We base our
conclusionon the fact that the regulation cannot be cost Justified, will not
result in any significant reduction in community noise levels, will not can-
tribute to the productivity of the trucking industry, and hence will be infla-
tionary. Slnce_the Administrator is empowered to revise any regulation pre-
scribedby EPA underSection6 of theNoiseControlAct of 1971,we askthat
the80 dB(A)regulationbe indefinitelypostponed.

Respectfully submitted,

Director
ResearchandDevelopment

RWM/mka '_
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